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LEGISI-ATIVE BILL 369

Approved by the Governor March 30, 1993

Introduced by Lynch, 13, at tl.re request of the Governor

AN ACT retating to the Deferred Building Renewal Act; to amend
sections 8l-173, 8l-178, 8l-179, and 8l-181, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to redeline terms; to
change classifications of work items; to change provisions
relating to accounting for fundsi to eliminate a restriction
on use of funds; to harmonize provisions; to provide an
operative date; to rcpeal lhe original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 8l-173, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-173. W For purDoses of
the Deferred BuildinB Renewal Act and sections 8l-191.01, 85-106, and
85-304, unless the context otherwise requires:

(l) Renewal rvork shall mean any (a) delerred or preventive
re facilities and utility systems as
constructed condition as defined by

maintenance proiects that will resto
closely as practicable to thei
the Task Force for Building

r original

'['he standard of quality mainlenance shall be set after
facility users, geographical location, condition, and physical analysis o[
each building;

(2) Deferred maintenance shall mean any measures taken
to: (a) Correct eoffeet or repair structural or mechanical defects that
would endanger the integrity of a building or its components or allow
unrvantcd penetration of thc building by thc outdoor elemen
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air conditioning. exceot as it mav be reouired to complv with the lederal
Americans with Disabilities Act of 19901

(3) Preventive maintcnance shall mean any rneasures taken
to maintain ttre structural or mechanical integrity of a building or its
components inctuding those measures listed in subdivision (2) of this
section; and

(4) T'ask force shall mean Lhe Task Force for Building
Renewal.

Sec. 2. That section 8l-178, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-178. The report required by section 8l -177 shall classi$
work items by urgency of need using tlrree classes defined as foltows:

Class I -- items for immediate action to (.!_) provide safety
and protection against costly damage to buildinBs or their utility svstems.
(2) make structural. mechanical. or other repairs to buildinss or their
components or utilitv svstems which are an immediate danqer to the lives
or health of state emplovees or the eeneral public, or (3) brine buildinqs
into compliance with the federal Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990;

Class II -- items ol imperative need to correct problems
that i[ neglected will quickly deteriorate further into Class I items that
must be done to provide ellicient and safe use of the facility or system; and

Class lll -- additional items necessary to fully renew or
provide efficient and safe use of the facility or system.

The task force shall recommend to the Governor the
classilication of projects and priorities to be established for grants within
the ctassifications. The Governor shall make such classification of
projects and establish such priorities as shall be best calculated to achieve
the purposes of ffi thc Deferred Buildins
Renewal Act. Any energy conservation project shall bc assigned a priority
of Class II or higher.

Sec. 3. That section 8l-179, Rcissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, I943, be amended to read as lollows:

8l-179. 'I'here is hereby created under the control of the
Governor, for allocation to building renewal projects of the various
agencies, a fund to be known as the Building Renewal Allocation Fund, to
consist of such money as shd}.be is appropriated by the l-egislature.
Such appropriation is declared to consist of building renewal funds which
shall bc separate and distinct lrom the 'am continuation funds and
project construction funds,

1
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firnd the Buildine Renewal Allocation Fund available for investment shall
be invested by the state investrnent ollicer pursuant to €hapten4*artiele
+2 secrions 72-123'l to 72-1276.

Sec. 4. That section 8l-181, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-181. Not later than December 15 of each year, each
agency shall submit to the Governor, in the form prescribed by him or
her, a report of its proposed building rencwal projects for the next fiscal
year. Such report shall contain the information specified in section 8l-177
and shall constitute a request for the allocation of funds from the Building
Renewal Allocation Fund. The Governor shall, with the advice of the
task force, allocate from such fund the sum necessary for the
accomplishment of projects approved by him or her. |Mto€ation:f,.orff

handieapped Bnles
I,e*lsture in *ie Allocations shall
be made in a manner that assures accomplishment of Class I projects first,
followed by accomplishments of Class II projects, and then
accomplishment of Class Ill prolects, unless doing so in a particular case
would violate sound building renewal policies and practices. The amount
of such allocation shall not be transferred to the agency but shall remain
within the Building Renewal Allocation Fund subject to the control of the
Covernor until disbursed pursuant to ffi the
Deferred Buildinq Renewal Act.

Sec. 5. This act shalt become operative on July I, 1993.
Sec. 6. That original sections 8l-173, 8l-178, 8l-179, and

8t-181, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in full

force and take effect, from and afler its passage and approval, according
to law.
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